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Way °RIM Apple.
BY attel.inn xarsim.

Bead btfortihe Lehi:aster County Horticut•
turaRoddy, March 4th, 1867. -

It is not my object in this Essay on
the Apple" to' enter into its , history, or to
trace its Various grades of improvement
duringthe ages that['repast. Norwill itbe
ntxtatisary.to saY anything of its uses, as
from theway Oat specimens usually make
their' dittapprance, we naturally come to
the corgslusion that at least oneourpurposeunderstood. It is enough for

Baldwin, that such glorious fruit as the
Northern Spy, Norton's Melon,

Rambo, titc., are in existence, and the ques-
tion that is important to us, is, how to have
them. The time was, not a quarter of a
century ago, when the apple crops rarely
ever failed. earsin even year was called
the apple year, in which we might with
certainty look for great crops of apples.
Then selectapplesponld be had at 28 cents
a bushel, and eiderat $1 a barrel,

Great quantities were fed to stock, and
wagon loads were sent to the distillery,
to lie converted into Apple-jack, pro-
bably the only bad use that could
be made of that noble rust. But
a change has come over the apple crop
here.lnstead of coming with a certainty
every other year, it comes atlong intervals,
and when it does come, usually bids us be
satisfied with half a crop. The theories for
the causes of this change are various :

Thefirst is, that the fault lies in the cul-
tivation • that trees are not properly taken
care of, &c. But these are idle assertions,
for wehave scores of intelligent cultivators
amongst us, who know how toplant, prune
and cultivate, and who are no better re-
warded for their pains than others who pay
less attention to their trees. If those who
find fault with cultivators would beat in
mind that formerly the old trees on the
common, made their regular crops every
Other year, without cultivation, without
pruning, and are now as barren as any,
they would cease slandering fruit growers.

2nd. That varieties deteriorate or wear
out from old age. If this wore so they must
do so everywhere. Our Rambo is not as
formerly. But in some of the Western
Slates it Is now as fine us it over was bore.
The variety then has not deteriorated.

3d. That trees are not us thrifty as for-
merly. But the experience of tree growers
Is that young trees make as much growth
and are us healthyas ever.

4th. That our climate becomes more va-
riable. Thatthis change is caused by the
destruction ofour forests.

If this theory is correct, and I think it is,
our future prospect for fruit is not very
flattering. The history of the Old World
showsparallel changes. Districts formerly
garden spots, became upon the destruction
of the forests, barren wastes so rapidly,
that " a single generation has witnessed the
beginning and the end of the melancholy
revolqtion."

The woodman's ax is mercilessly plied,
and if the warning voice, " Woodman spare
that tree" is not 80011 heeded, half a cen-
tury hence may not only find the country
without apples, but our cereal crops will
frequently fail. This will be brought about
by sudden and extreme changes in temper-
ature.

But it does not become us to despond at
future prospects. Our business as Horti-
culturists is to overcome the difficulties
that aro in the way.

For this purpose we must study whatare
the requisites for making a crop of apples.
These consist of proper trees, soil, aspect,
cultivation, pruning, varieties, &c.

It will not be necessary in thispaper to
treat of thepropagation of the apple. Few
cultivators would find It prolltabl to grow
trees from seed. But persons about to
plant .should select healthy and stocky
trees, from six to eight feet high, and from
two to three years old from the graft. The
Noll of our county is well adapted for the
apple. As a rule, we may say any ground
that will yield a good crop ofcorn is adapt-
ed for the growth of the apple. Avoid plant-
ing on the site of an old orchard. The trees
never do well on such situations. Aspect
or situation is, perhaps, under ourfrequent
failures, of greater importance to us than
all other conditions combined. Northern
slopes and high ground are the best. The
reason is, trees commence to growlater, and
thus escape more of the changeable spring
weather. But sites are occasionally tound
on low ground that have proven very good.
The best orchard in my locality is on low,
heavy ground, inclined to wet, with an
Eastern aspect. The great advantage of
this soil or situation is its coldness.

The few warm aunshining days that so
often start our fruit buds in warm situa-
tions, in March of April, have no effect
here. It requires a more continued effort
of the sun to force its warmth into it.

The next best orchard is on dry ground,
with an eastern aspect. This is protected
on the North and West by high ground,
and I think herein is its advantage.

The proper situations then would seem
to be those that are late, and those that have
the proper protection. Strong growing ever-
greens sotat the time of planting an orchard,
might by the time the trees came into bear-
ing, afford all the protection needed. But
who Is posted up, to advise us where to
place the screen ? or what currents of air to
cut off? The subject is worthy of our at-
tention.

It is important that a young orchard is
well cultivated. Crops that require hoeing
can be raised until the orchard is Bor le
years old, alter which the land can be laid
down in grass. But it must be borne in
'mind that bearing trees exhaust the soil,
and it is important that the orchard receive
occasional top dressings of manure, or they
will soon show symptoms of decay.

It is fashionable now to start the branches
of trees within three feet of the ground.
The disadvantage of the plan is, that on
many varieties the branches become so
low as to make it difficult to gather the
fallen fruit.

The object of pruning is to give shape to
the tree, and tokeep its bearing wood within
bounds. Too much trimming has the effect
of throwing the bearing wood too far from
the ground, and the reverse will compel
you to take out larger branches, and make
larger wounds than are desirable. I would,
however, rather err in the latter direction
than in the former.

Varieties are of considerable importance
to the success of fruit growing. We here
have a few varieties that appear tobe weather
proof. The number is small, but it maybe
that through our united observations we
may find many more that possess that
valuable quality.

First on this list stands the "All Sum-
mer," a native of this county. For the last
15 years it tailed but once, (1861) in perfect-
ing a full crop of fruit It is a good fruit,
ripening gradually from July to the last
of September. Another native—" Crum-
mol's Sweet"—is equal to it in bearing,
keeps until midsummer of the following
year, but is of inferior quality.

Hubbardston Nonsuch is also to a great
extent a weather proof apple. It may not
be inappropriate to give a list of the apples
which have proven the most reliable with
me:

Summer—All Summer, Red Astraean,
Bonen!.

Fall—Maiden's Blush, Jeffries, Hubbard-
aton Nonsuch.

Winter—Baldwin, Greist's Winter, Pitts-
burgPippin, Fallawater, Norton's Melon,
York Imperial.

Of the insect enemies of the apple I shall
say but little. Our Entomolgist can treat
that subject much better than I. , A word
in regard to the borer, the most formidable
ofall enemies, may however not be out of
place. Cultivators of the peach have Ceased
to consider the peach borer very formidable.
One or two applications offresh cow manure
applied to the tree in a season is an effeetual
preventive. If the worm has made a
lodgment he is easily removed with a knife.

The apple-borer is not so easilydislodged.
But if trees are examined before the borer
has made his entrance too far, he is easily
destroyed with a flexible wire. Persons
who have trouble with the borer should
give the cow-manure remedy a trial. If
that should fail, they can place a tarred
belt around the base of the tree. That will
effectually prevent the borer from entering
at the ground, and if any should enter
above the bandage, they can easily be re-
moved with the wire. The bandage should
be taken away as soon as the seasonfor de-
positing the egg is over, to give the bark
time to harden.
In conclusion, permit me,to saythat my ex-

perience in keeping fruit isat variance with
the rules laid downin the books. The books
say, keep the fruit in a dry, cool cellar. My
cellar has a communication with the well,
from which a continual vapor arises.

The Hubbardstown Nonsuch, Norton's
melon and Pittsburg pippin, shown at the
February meeting, are fall or early winter
apples, and they were as plump andfresh
as in December.

It is, however, important that fruit is not
placed in such a cellar until cold weather
sets In.

My object was to make this Essay as
local as possible, and if in the effort I have
succeeded in giving you a single good idea,
I consider myself well paid for my labor.
Those who desire a complete treatise on the
apple will do well to consult the excellent
works of Downing, Thomas, and others.

ONLY A CRIER.
A famous judge came late to courtOne day inbusy season :

Whereat hisclerk, in great surprise,
Inquired of him the reason.
A child was born," his honor said,
" Aud I'm the happy sire."

"An infaht Judge?" .oh, no," said he,
" As yet he's buta crier."

Viortilautouo.
pp PER CENT. FOB MONEY.Otil The finest MILL'PROPERTY In Mary-
land, with aU'necessary buildings for milling.
Sawing, Merchandising, farming, do.; all firs
Class and in prime order. 130 ACREB of very
superior land, beautifullyand advantageously
Itleated'on Deer Creek, near Darlington, Bar-
fdrd-COuUty. lid.; worth$50,000 for hrvestment;btibOughtfor $30,001 Come and see It at
once.

Cheapfarms of all sizes and prices. Write
for aired/WO. J. B. DALLAM,

Real Estate Agent
Be! Air, HarfordcountyEnd.2tawdM-Ttapldaw

:Vtigalbnious.
There oometliglad tidings of joy to all,To yonnig and to old, togreatand to small;
The beauty whlohoneewassoisreoldtwandraxe
Isfree for all, and all maybe Sir.

BY TIME .ID,SE Or
OsABrELLA'B,6

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For improving andbeautifying the complexionThe most valuable and perfect preparation
in Use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, that is only found in youth. It quick-
ly removes Tan, !Freckles,

Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and altimpurities oftheskin,kindly heatingthe
same, leaving the skin white and clear as ala-
baster. Its use can not be detected by the
closest scrutiny,and being a veietable preps.
ration is perfectly harmless. Fren che only
article of the kind used by the and
considered by toe Parisian as indispensable to
a perfect toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were
sold duringthepast year,asufficientguarantee
of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by
mall, post paid, on receipt or an order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS& Co., Chemists,
245 River sL, Troy, N. Y.

AFFLICTED! - -

SUFFER NO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S

ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, GeneralDebility and Pros.
tration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impotency,
or any of the consequences of youthful indis-
cretion, renders it tue most valuable prepara-
tion ever discovered.

It will remove an nervous affections, de-
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, Se. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed it by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
"Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay ior the Llixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, Si,or four bottles to oneaddress, Si.

One bottle is sant:lent to effect a cure In all
ordinary cases.

Also, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, West, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Stricture, and all affections of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Cures effected in from one to live
days. They are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate thestomach or impregnate tae
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does their action in any man-
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, $1
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders to

BERGER, SRUTTS & Co., Chemists.
No. 2115 River street, Troy, N. Y.

A STROLOGY

THE' WORLD ASTONISHED
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ANTROLOGIST,
MADAMEH. A. PERRIGO.

Shereveals secrets nomortal ever knew. She
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money,&c., have
become despondent. She brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells youthe very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person. She reads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
dark and hiddenmysteries of the future. From
the stars we see In the firmanent—the malefic
stars thatovercome or predominate In the con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planets and the fixed stars in tile heavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fall not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costs you but a
trifle, and youmay never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired information, ft.
l'arties livli.g at a distance can consult the
Madame by mull with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, as ifin person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with all in-
quiriesanswered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mall on receipt of price above a, entioned.
The strictest secresy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of the highestorderfurnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year iu which you were born, en-
closing a small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIUO,
P. 0. DrawerNi, Buffalo, N. Y.

feb 18 2tawdly lyw

RDOPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly on handa

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters allwork will
be warranted to be executed in the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find It to their
interest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Wareroorus, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEO. D. SPRECHER.

dec 12 tfdekw
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ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ELIAS BARR,
surviving partner of the late firm of

Elias Barr&C0.," Lancaster city.—The under.
signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster cou uty to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Benj. F. Shenk, Assignee, toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY, MARCH 28th, 18d7, at
2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

mar O4tw 0l W. LEAMAN, Auditor.

NOTICE.—ESTATE OF GEO. MOHLER,
late of Ephrata twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
est Lte having been granted to the undersigned
lu connection with John G. Mohler, of saki
township, and Solomon Mohler, of Cumber-
land county: All persons Indebted to sail
estate are requested tomake immediate settle-
ment, and all persons having claims or ue-
mands against tnesaid estate will make known
the same, withoutdelay to the administrators.

WILLIAM H. PAUL
One of said Administrators, residing in West

Cocallco twp., Lancaster county.
mar 6 6tw 9

ESTATE OF HARRISON GUMPF, LATE
of Lancaster Citydeceased. Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested tomake immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing insaid

y. DANIEL OKESON,
mar 6 6t,w* 9 Administrator.

NOTICEI---DANIEL W. BARR AND
Wife, of Eden township, having this thy

assigned all their property, real and pei sonal,
for the benefit of creditors, to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the Assignors are re-
quested to make immediate settlement. and
those having claims or demands against them
will present the same without delay to the un-
dersigned, residing insaid township.

JOHN J. UALBRAITH, Assignee.
feb 13 SM. 5 Camargo Post Office.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF THE SURVIV-
Iug partner of the late firm of John Del-

linger Lt Co , Lancaster city. The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of Jesse Landis, Esq.,
Assignee of Henrietta M. Creager, late Hen-
rietta M. Culimary, surviving partner of the
late firm of John Dellinger and company, of
Lancaster city, Pa., to and among those legally
entitled to thesame,Will sit for thatpurpose on
THURSDAY, bIAItLH 14, 1807, at 2 o'clock, P.
ili , at the Court Housein the city ofLancaster,
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 20, 1897, feb 20 4tw 7

Christian B. Wolgamuth, .I. Jan. T., 1667.
vs. No. 26,

John Peck, Jr., & John Peck, Sr. Ex. Doc.
THE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR Al'.

titeh de bsy: dtehoefCourtdee tao.distributematheto 'nod-eeecf) sooi
among those legally entitled thereto :Hereby
gives notice that he will attend for the purpose
or his appointment, at the Library Room., in
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the sth day of MARCH,A. D., 1887,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and whereall persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

J. W.JOHNSON,
Auditor.12131311

AUOI FOR'S NOTICE.--- ESTATE OF
CATHARINE RUTH, late of East Lam-

peter township, Lancaster county, Pa., deed.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
John Quigley'Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
the sthday ofMARCH, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. H.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the Clty ofLancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

feb 0 4t 5 JOEL L. LIGHTNER, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
_ _ _

DANIEL MURPHY }
F.. Fa. to August T.

vs. 18,66, No. 33.
J. 11. KENDIG dr. CO.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute theproceeds of the sale of the personal
properly or the defendants In the above execu-
tion to and among those legallyentitled to the
same, w.ll attend for that purpose on TUES.DAY, the ?nth day of MARCH, A. D., 1887, at 2
o'clock P. M., In we Library Room of the CourtHouse, In the (.:Ity of Lancaster, where all per-sons Interested In said distribution may at-tend. D. U. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

feb 27 4tw 8

John P. Miley, I November Term, 1866.VB. No. 120.Salome Milley. jyubvena for Divorce.
TN THE COURT 01, COMMON PLEASOF LANCASTER. CQUNTY.—The under-togned, Commissionerappointed by said Court
to take testimony in Um above ease, will meetfor that purpose, on TM 1111811 A Y, MARCH21st, 1867, at his office, No. SS East if Ing street,Lai caster city, Pa., between the h ours of sixand ten o'clock, P. M., where all persons inter-ested may attend. - J. N. KA UFMA N,feb 27 Mw 81 COM nalowlon or.

g,4tent gridles, ac.
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST!

A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!
Can be used on Single or Double Harness, or

a single line ,• is durablethere being nogum to
break in colweather; is simple, it not requir-
inga Saddler to apply It ; can be arranged in
five minutes by any person; cannot getout of
order; costs no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up. is the most effectual Safety
Strapand Spring In useitbeing impossible for
a horse, when driven with it, to either kick,
shy or run otF, the Springs being Meiotic En-
cased, cannotbreak under any strain put on it,
but isalways tobe relied upon; does not choke
a horse whenapplied as some others do, but
from the fact thatsimply drawing hard upon
thereins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws .the bit to the top: of the
horse's mouth, ir thusplaces the most vicious
kicker under the complete control of thedriver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"was patented November 27th, ISA .

Stateand CountyRights on most reasonableterms. individual Rights with attachment,SixDollars. Apply to, or address
GEORGE H. AI.,BRIGHT,

Or WM. R. BURNS,
Lancaster, Pa.deo 2tawlmdmernw

gnourance Tompainto.

HA ILTFORIP LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CHARTERED CAPITAL 8500,000
UlRECTOR-S.

E. N. KELLOGG, President.
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.

Charles R. Chapman, Mayor of the City of
Hartford.

Guy B. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company.

Henry J. Johnson, of Moore Lt. Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President Connecticut Gen,

era! Life Insurance Company.
William Francis, of Francis S: Gridley.
William U. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett, General Ag, nt ..Etna Fire In-

surance Company.
R. A. Johnson, secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver D. Seymour, Collector.

W. C. GOODRICH, Secretary.
OFFICE. No. 2',8 Main et., Hartford, Conn.
us_ Insurance on all kinds of LIVE STOCK,

against Theft and Death from any Cause.
F. & E. A. CORBIN, General Agents, 430

Walnut street Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange

street, Lancaster, Pa.
dec IS

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASSETS. $.532,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, ..88,301,295.51
Lees am't expired in 212,330.00 8,091,959.51

w'sl
Ain't of pp:wilt= notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 8426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865
Ain't of premium notes

received 1n1865
Balance of premiums,

Jan. let, 188 s
Gash receipts, less com-

missions in 1865.

16,073.65 410,017.21

8570,198.37
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid
in 1885, S 37,987.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1888 532,210.99

8170,198.3
"A. B. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.,Secretary.
httiometEr,B. EGI MAN, Treasurer.

DLRECTORS :

Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. &easy
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
li. C4.lllnich, Nicholas McDonald,
Sani'l F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S. Green, S. C. Glaymaker,:.

Sppring.
THEO. W. HERR,Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court House,
mar 1 tal.tw I LANCASTER PENN'A.

AMERICAN LEADPENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
FACTrOItY,IIIIDSON CITY, N. J.

Thai Counpuuy Isnow tally prepared to fur-
nadi

LEAD PENCILS.-EqualiQuality to the Best Brands,
The Cern puny has taken great pains and in-

vested a large capital Inlilting up their factory,anu now ask theAmerican Public togive their
pencilsa fair trial.ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE'FACTURED.Great care has been bestowed to the menu.factoring of

SUPERIOR HI XAGON DRAWINGPENCILS,
speCially prepared for the use of Engineers,Architects, Artists, &c.A complete assortment, constantly on hand,Isoffered at fair terms ts the trade at theirWholesale Salesroom,

84 JOHN STREET.NEW YORK.
The Pencils are to be had at all principalStationersand NotionDealers.
OA. Ask for the American Lead Pencil.
deo 24 omdeodalaw

NEW BOOKS AT BARR•S

GREELEY'S AMERICAN CONFLICT, Vol. 2
TANNING, CURRYING AND LEATHER

DRESSING.—By Dussauce.
ROBERT SEVERNE, HIS FRIENDS AND

HIS ENEMIES.—By Hammond.
POEMS.—By Dirs.'Frances Dana Gage.
IDALIA.—By " Oulda," Author of" Chandos,"

"Strathmore," &a., &c.
POEMS.—By RobertK. Weeks.
DOWNING'S FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES

OFAMERlCA..—Revised Edition.
SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.—P. V.

Naeby.
THE WAY OFTHE WORLD.=By O. Optic.
ST. ELMO.—By the Author of Buhla.
FORCEYTHE WILSON'S POEMS.
CAMERON HALL—A Story of the Civil War.

—By M. A. C.
ELEMENTS OF ART CRITICISM.—By G. W.

Samson, D. D.
METALLURGY—The Artof Extracting Metals

from their Ures and adapting them to various
purposes of .`,lanufacture.—

By DR. JOHN PERCY, M. D., F. R. S.,
Lecturer on Metallurgy at The Royal Schoo

Wealso pay particularattention to SCHOOL
BOOKS, and are al wayreadys to supply town-
ships or individuals at the very lowest possible
rates. Directors and Teachers please take
notice.

We are constantly receiving new Books as
they are Issued Irma the Press. Also, on hand
a splendid stock of American, English and
French Stationery, togethrr with a full assort-
meul 01 bold Pens, Pencils, Card Cases, Pocket
Books, dc. J. E. BARR,

Jan 2 tfild,wl No. 6 East King St., Lancaster

G IFTSI GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, &c.

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books
Albums._

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks

Village School Blocks,
A B C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

TransparentSlates
Pocket-Books,

GoldPens, &c.
os.. Please call and examine, at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Cheap Book Store.deo 4 I,ldctwl

114tdical.
MEDICAL NOTICE I

_

D.R. JAMES & BRO.'S
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

Market Square, two doors north of 3furket Street,
second _floor, Harriatru;:.g,7Pa.

Permanently established for the treatment
and radical cure ofall Chronic and Secret Dis-
eases, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Baronyla,
Piles, Syphilis in all its varied forms, Seminal
Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Ner-
vous or General Debility, caused by indiscre-
tions of youth; Female Weakness of every
kind,Xenstrual Irregularities, Lencorrhces, or
Whites, Falling of the Womb, &c., & c. will re-
ceive prompt efficient treatment on the most
improved principles of accumulated modern
science; the result of years of study and prao-
tical investigation in the best hospitals 01
Europe and America.

Young men observe, youwho have by Indiscre-
tion broughton that fearful disease, Seminal
Weakness, which destroys both body and
mind, producing impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old age; _you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficacious in effecting a
radicca cure.

Patients livingat a distance canprocure our
celebrated remedies by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occupation, &a, withlulldirections
for use.

Consultationsat office free and stricay corifi-
dential. Office hours from 83iA. M., to 9% P.
M. Address all communications to

DR. JAMES & BRO.,
Drawer77, Harrisburg. Pa.,

with enclosed stamp, when an answer is
desired.

Bend for one of our Medical Circulars—mu
free. lnov Z 7 lyd&w

EXPIRE SHUTTER MACHINES
Are superior toall others for

FAMILY ANDRPOSES.
MA_NUFACTURING

PU
Contain all the latest Lmprovements are

speedy ; nolseleas; durable ; and easy to work.
Illustrated circulars free. Agents wanted.

Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
Made, Address,

- EMPIRE B. M. 00. i
July 25 1yw291 616 Broadway, New York.

SALE,OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS IN
' CHARJ.F-STOWN, VA.

I offer at private sale, all that lot or parcel of
land In the town of Charlestown, on Liberty
street, called the Zimmerman property, con-
sisting of

FOUR LOTS,
and known and designated on the plat of said
town as Lot. Nos. 97, 98, 111 and 112, and con-
taining In all TWO ACRES OF GROUND, all
adjoining and in one body.

This parcel of land is in the immediate
vicinity (not exceeding fifty yards distant) of
the Winchester and Harper's Ferry Railroad
Depot, on the verge of Charlestown. It bad on
itbefore the late war, a Foundry an I extensive
Machine Shops, where a large business was
once carried on by Mr. Zimmerman, and It Is
now well known as the Zimmerman property.
It has now no improvements, but is particu-
larly desirable and valuable trom being so
eligibly situated for any kind of business,
especially for a FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
MANUFACTORIES, having upon it a perma-
nent pond of water, made from excavation for
brick.

My friend, N. S. White, Esq., and other gen-
tlemen living in Charlestown, can give any in
formation concerning the property desired
The title is undisputed.

TeRMS CASH—though I would wait on any
patty known tobe responsible for thepurchase
money. Should I fail to effect a sale before the

FIRST DAY OF MARCH NEXT,
the property will be offered on that day at pub-
lic sale, before the Court House to the highest
bidder. Wm. LUCAS.

Jan 24 ltdddfw

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF A HER
CHANT MILL, AND SHENANDOAH

RIVER. BOTTOM LANDS.
By virtueof a decree rendered by the CircuitCourt of Rockingham county, at its October

term, 1886, in the ease of 1. C. Ammon and
others, againstJohn W. Me'horn and wife, I
shall, ou tue 25th day of MARCH, 1867, upon
the premises, proceed to sell all the real estate
of which Jacob Ammon died seized, to wit:
ONE LARGEAND VALUABLE SIERCHANT

MILL,
on the Shenandoah River, in the neighbor•
hood and East of McGaheysvllle,in the county
of Rockingham. This Mill is on the Shenan-
doah River, in a fine wheatcountry and a good
neighborhood, and has heretofore had a fine
custom. Flour Is carriEd from the Mill down
the River to market at a small expense. A
suitable quantity of land will be sold with the
mill. _ _ _

THE HOME FARM,
consisting of ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
TWO ACRES AND SEVENTEEN POLES,
lyine near and adjoining the mill. A large
portionof this farm consists of the first quality
of ShenandoahRiver lands. This tract has a
MANSION HOUSE and all the necessary out-
buildings, and is such property as is rarely
offered for sale. Also, an Island of TWO
ACRES in theRiver and near the millproperty.

THE MILLER TRACT,
lying contagious to the home tract, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES. This
tract is valuable on account of its minerals,
timber, Sc., as well as being desirable farming
land, and now offers a fine opportunity for
profitable investment. • Also

THE RUNCLE FA.RM,
containing THREEHUNDRED AND FIFTY-
ONE ACRES, TWO ROODS AND THIRTY-
FINE POLES. This is a line large farm, with
a sufficiency of Timber and cleared land. This
land lies about three miles Northeast from the
home farm, and will,ifdesired, bedivided into
TWO TRACTSin order tosnit purchasers. All
of these lands will be sold In convenient por-
tions to suitpurchasers.

DIE TEEMS will be one-third of the purchase
Money to be due and payable on the 11th day
of May, 1867, and the remainder in one, two
andithree years, the whole to bearinterest
the day of sale until paid. The purchase money
to be paid inspecie, or at theoption of the pur-
chaser, in current 'rinds of such an amount as
will purchase the amount of thebonds in specie
when the payment is made.

Persons wishing further information can
write to Y. Ammon, JohnMelhorn, or W. F.Lewin, at McEiaheysville, Rockingham county'
Virgins.

The sale will be continued from day to day
until the same shall be completed.

JAMES KENN], Commissioner.
Lancaster Isteldgencer copy.—Rockingham

Register. [fel, 25 ltd Ataw

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of -which
BUTTER

can be made in less time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn in use.

COST ONLY 93.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream I

Can be seen and hadat anytime at Heckert s
Fountain Inn, South Queen street ,Lamer,Pa.

H. CLAY DANNER,
Proprietor forLanaister county.

JanU 3mw 1

NOTICE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS
A. W. & J. R. RUSSEL,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCABTER,
Have just received a LARGE and varied as

sortment of Housekeeping Goods, such as

KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,
COFFEE MILLS, LOOKING GLASSES

CEDAR WARE AND COOKING STOVES.

N. B.—We call particular attention to our
New Improved. Cooking Stoves, having supe-
rior advantages over other Cook Stoves for
economy of fuel and perfect Baking. Also, the

BEST DINING-ROOM STOVES

In the market, with a large assortment o

PARLOR AND WOOD STOVES

Also, a large assortment of Building Mate-rials, such as
NAILS, HINGES,

SCREWS, LOCKS,
BOLTS, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, dm.
Also, IRON, STEEL. Saddlery, Coach Trim-

mings. &c., and at toe LOWEST PRICES..

feb 0-2mw I A. W. & J. R. RUSSEL.

G. M. STEINMAN. C. F.xrarcincs. ISAACDILLEB

HARDWAILEI
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST E.STABLLSH

MENT INCENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

GEO. M. STEINMA.N & 00.,
WEST KING STREET,

Raving recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
the finest assortment in the market, of

HA RD W ARE
SADDLERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GLASSlOVEI3

IRONAND STEEL,
CEDAR WARE,SLEIOHBELLS,

CUTLERY,
• OIL CLOTHS,

SKATID3, &c

PERSONS (X/MMENC LNG, HOUSEKFEPI NG
will find a full assortment of goods in thei.•
line.

They are also agents for a superior article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER

iar The hignest cash price paid for Clover
Timothy, and old Flax seed. idea al tfcLviv

CORN SHELLERAND CLEANER.—TIIEattention of manufacturers is called to thislately patented improvement, by means ofwhichthe farmer can thresh and clean, by oneoperation, from 1,000 to 1,5I1) bushels of Cornper day, with no more power than Is requiredtodrive theold-fashioned " Cannon. Sheller,'the machine doing the work In the most thor-gurgerh;mtterat aer, aenr dbise4otjliaet& atogetmomento g
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry.

Countyand Staterights for sale on reasona-ble tei ms, by addressing
june 8 tfw 22 WM. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.

WANT ED.-200,000 HIChORY
SPOKES-28 Inches long. A fair pile°will be paid for them.50,000 feet of Hickory Planka-13 and 1%Unit. Apply to

SA.MIIEL KEELER,
Corner of Leman' and Water atreeta,

near Banmgardnexow Coal Yard.
feb 20 4twa7

W NISH E R S
AND

MUSTAG'IIES!
Forced togrow upon th esmoothest face in from
three to five weeks by using Dr. sEVIONE'S
RKSTA URATEUR CAPI LL A IRE, the most
wonderfuldiscovery lu modern science, acting
upon the Beardand Hair In an roost miracu-
lous manner. It has been used by the elite of
Paris and London with the most nattering suc-
cess. Names of all purchasers will be resit,
Istered, and if entire satisfaction is not given
In every instance the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid,
$l. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address BEItUER, SOW TS
CO.Chemists, No. 285 River Street, Trod , N.
Y., hole agents for the United States,

EXCELSIOR 13=
CHASTEL LAIV

HAIR EXTERMINATOR !

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To the ladles especially this Invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itselfas being an almost
lndlspensible article tofemale beauty, is easily
applied, dues not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It Is warranted toremove superfluous hair from low foreheads.or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the r.tune, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural. This 18 the
only article usedby the French, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price75 cents per package, sent post-paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of au order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS CU., Chemists,
%.5 River St., Troy, N. Y.feb 15 litaw t&f lyd lyw

CRISPER COMA.

Oh! she, was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair
Whosecurling tendrils soft, entwined
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA.
FOR CURLING THE HAIR OF EITHER SEX INTO

WAVY AND GLOSSY RINGLETS OR
HEAVY MASSIVE CURLS.

By using this article Ladles and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
Is the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifiesand cleanses It; is highly and de-
lightfullyperfumed, and is themost complete
article of thekind ever offeredto the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to any
address, sealed and postpaid for $l.Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists
N0.3 West Fayette et., Syracuse, N. Y.feb 18 :Maw lydadyw

B E A II T Yi

AIIBORN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND
SILKEN taIRLs

Produced by the use of Prof..I3EBRETjX LECHEVEUX. One application warranted to
curl the most straight and stubborn hair ofeither sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. Has been used by the fashionablesof Paris and London with the most grattlyingresults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, scaled and postpaid $l. Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address JiESUER,
SHUTT'S & CO., No. 285 River street, Troy, N.Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REP ARA TOR CA PI LLI

Throwaway y,,tirfalse frizzes, yourswitchesyour wig—
Destructive of comfort, and not wortha fig ;Comeaged, come youthful, come ugly mut fair
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (fromwhatever cause it may have fallen out) and

forcing a growth of hair upon the face, ft has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow uponthe smoothest face in from dye to eight weeks,or hairupon bald heads In from two to threemonths. A few Ignorantpractitioners have as-
serted that there is nothing th-,t will force or
hasten the growth of the hair or beard. 1 heir
assertions are false, as thousands of 11 v us Wit-nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from thespurious? it
certainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of thedif-
ferent Preparationsadvertised for thehair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts lu
theirpurchase. To such we wouldsay, try the
Repa.rator Cappilli ; it will cost you nothing
unleashfully comes up to our representations,
If yourDruggist does not keep it, send us one
dollarand we will forward it, postpaid, together
witha receipt for the money, which will be re-
turned you on applica.ion, providing entire
satisfactionIs not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK et CO.. Chemists,
No. aWest Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb 18 2tawdly lyw

M. NOMAEFFER,

WitOLESALE 41W RETAIL diumwzr
NOS. 1AND 7 EAST ElNci STREET

LANDASTKR,PAIfan 1() aw

Ottai.
CA T Altalis

WHY BUFFER 'WITH THE

DANUEROUS & LOATILSOMS DIASARE.

IDIOM

CAN DE CURED

AND ENTIRELY

ERADICATED FROM TILE SYSTEM

=TI

DR. SEELYE's

LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY

(2 A 'l' A ICR

Wild. SURELY RESULT] IN

CO NS U M P 7'lo N

Unless clu.Ackt\l lu Iin.luelpluut ntatgu+

1 'l' N E _l.' A 1 1.4

CURE WARRANTED IF num:Noma ARE
I.'ILLOWEL)

SINGLE lIOTTLES WILLI LAST A MONTH

CULL) IN THE HEAL)

Wlleyed In n Vow Mlnaloe

BA D II EATIII

Caused by offensive Re cro LLon

WEAIi EYE:6

Clamed by Catarrhal alroatlons

SENSE SM ELI

Will)11 losseued or destroyed,

BIZBEEIMI

Whore enuaol by Catarrhal lllllcull.lea. All
are eared by Lille remedy

TH ROA 7' Ale ECT I 0:.N:8

Aro more frequently than otherwise mused by

a:thick, Hiliny 'minimum, falling from

tho haul , oapuclully during:Ai)
night, and reaull Mg from

EM=!IllEl!III!I

cured by

DR. MEE I. I' N4',3

U//) OA TA RR II 112 k. 11161) Yr

SYMPTOMB

Tho symptoms of Catarrh are at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequent latacks, :watt are more non-
salve to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, or a slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the discharges
are Increased In quantity and changed In
quality ; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed oir. The meeretions are
offensive, Causl uga bad breath; the voice thick
and nasal; the eyes are weak; the souse of
smell is lessened or destroyed; deafness fro•
quently takes place

Another mint) on and Important Ilymptom
of Catarrh is, Unit Cho person is obliged to
clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
duringthe night. When this takes place, the
person may he sure that this disease is on he
way to the lungs, and should lose no time ln
arresting It

The above are butfew of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Wrlto to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; it
will be sent FREE to any address. Also direc-
tions where to procure the medicine

We are receiving lettere from all parts of the,

Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using It, bearlug the evidence or Its in-

u This remedy contains no MINERAL.
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, b.ut is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore It is PERFECTLY LIARAILF.SS,
even to the most tender and delicate

CALL FUR SEELYE'S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. If not Hold by drug-
gists In your vicinity, they will order it for
you. Price 12. M per bottle.

vs. All persons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once for our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

It will be sent free to any address

DH. BEEILYE & CO.,
Freoport, 1111nole.

Sold by an Wholesale and Retail Druggists

GENERAL AGENTS
JohnD, Park, C,nclnnal,l,:Ohlo; Fuller, Flnch

& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Burnhams & Van

Schaack, Chicago, Ill.; Demos Barnes & Co ,

N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far.
rand, Bheley & Co., Detroit, Mich.. Weeks &

Potter, Boston, Mass.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E. Sellers &Co , Pitts-

burg, Pa.; Collins Bros, SL Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A.Robinson

Lt Co., Louisville, Ky.; Higley &13r0., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Deploy, Richmond, Va:
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dexter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong er. Arm-
strong,Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Micb. ; Wilson Peters & C.0., Louisville, Ky.

lyw 91

J, R 0 II It E It ,

WIJOLMALS. DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,

WLNS, GINS,

No. 13 SMITH QUEEN STREYT,
dko,

(A lew doors below Centre dquare,)
LANCASTER, PA.

I.l'w

D A. El DI I T
•

Threedoom below Lane's Mare, Ly►noeeter, pal
j,„,_Anthe aruciesso: sale at Mkt•egrildlebe

ment axe baked fresh every day,

gegister'o Nowt.
LbEGIBTEWEI NOTICE.

The Accounts of the following persons,
arefiled in the Registers Office of Lancaster
county for confirmation'and allowance, slan.
Orphans' Court to be held In the Court House,
in-the Oily of Lancaster, on the THIRD MOW
DAY in MARCH,Isth, IM7, at 10 o'clock, A. BL
Kinsey Cooper, Administrator of Wm. Lear.
Samuel Hershey and Jacob F, Hershey, Exeo-

utors of John Hershey.
Frederick Boner and Nathaniel Ellmaker,

Trustees under the nisiDr. CharlesHerbst.
Amos Bushoug,Admtor ofJacob Wiker.
Jacob Effinger, Administrator of Jacob Heuer.
Abraham D. Grabill. Executor of Abraham

GrebilL
ChristianK. Miller, Abner Miller, John Mil-

ler and JohnFrantz, Adminisizators of Chris-
tian Miller.

Adam Herr, Guardian of Peter Menard end
Edwin Menard.

John McComsey, Administrator of Christian
Kreid

Daniel Lefever (farmer,) Administrator of
Jesse Rinear.

Jacob Grilborzer, Administrator of Christian
Grilborzer.

Ephraim Blerboverand Jacob Blerbower, Ex-
ecutors of Jacob Bleruower. . . .

SamuelS. Wol', Administrator of Jeremiah
Wolf, who was Guardian of Martin Welt.

Mary Hamilton, AdministratrixofJohn Ham-
ilton.

A. a,: Button, Guardian of Adelia Ragland.
SamuelR. Zug, Guardian of Elizabeth Hum-

mer, (late Miller. ,alai Fanny Miller.
Samuel R. Zug, Guardian of Franklin Groff

and Rebecca Groff.
Michael Page, Administrator of Henry Page,
John Dummy and Jae M L. Dommy, Adminis-

trators of Christian B. Snyder.
Abraham R. Kurtz, Guardian of Susan Kurtz,

SamuelKurtz and Henry Kurtz.
Daniel R. Hilton, Administrator of Joseph

Hilton. _

Philip Meek, Guardianof Emma E. Raub (now
Grubb.) George M. Raub and I ydla A. Raub.

JoannaDavis, Administratrix. of James Ken-
nedy.

Roland Diller, Administrator of John Mmes.
Dr. F. A. Iduhlenborg, s...xecutor of Jacob De-

moth.

MMi=ll;Mal
urioti Swisher, Executor of Philip Donohey.
Henry Dissinger, Administrator of Henry H.

Dissinger.
Samuel Wolgamuth, Guardian of Eliza Hoff-

man, (now Stern.)
Jacob Bonder and Henry Solider, Administra

tors of Susanna ,ouder,
Henry Pownall cud Levi Pownall, Executors

of Catharine Pownall.
Jacob 8. hlrlue, Administrator of Jonas De

Long.
Miller Harrar, Admluistrator of Daniel Liar•

car.
Robert Gibson, Administnitor of 'Album Lee!
A. H. Kauffman, Administrator of Michael U.

Brooks.
Jacobti."Eby, Administrator of Abraham

,

John Denlinger, Guardian of Esther Hershey
and Elam Her•hey.

AbrahamHershey, Guardian of Emanuel Her-
shey and Anna Hershey.

Abraham Roweuski, Administrator of An-
drew Rowenski.

Peter H.Martin, Administrator ofJohu Lich ty
JosephFrantz, Administratorof David Licitly.
Jacob Bender, Executor of John Bender.
John shreiner, 'urviving Executor of George

Shreiner.
ItlidolpiiHarnlahand Emanuel Harnleh, Ex

ecutora of Abraham Handal].
Jacob Stauffer, Gum dian of Harriet Becker.
George S. Becker, Guardian of Aa, on Becker

and Amanda Be. ker.
Edward K. Seibert, Guardian of Miles Seibert,

now deceased.
Abraham Rohrer and Jacob Rohrer, ExecutOrs

of Jacob Rohrer.
David Denlinger, Executor ofJohn Kreider.
Abraham Kline, Executor of David P. Brene-

man.
Joseph Bowman, Executor of Ann Bowman.
Sanders McCullough, Guardian of William

Maxwell.
John Musser, Administrator of Oscar McCurdy.
John B. Gest, Jai obl'. Gest and Levi Pownall,

Executors of John (Jest.
Benjamin Buckwalter, Una' (Ban of Barbara

Ann Eshleman.
David Evans, Guardian of George W. Long.
Henry a . ',lcUurk, Guardian of Thomas C.

McGuirk.
Samuel Benedict, Ad ininistrator.of Mary John-

son.
George Seldomrithe, Guardian of Marla Wal-

lace, (formerly Brisben.)
John B. Mylin, Guardian of Benjamin Buyers

and Amaziao Buyers.
John Seldomridge, Guardian of Anu Eliza Bel-

domridge.
John 11. Hamaker and Abraham 13. Hamaker,

Administrators of John Hamaker.
Joseph Henley and John Fassuacht, Acting

Administrators of Barbara Netzley.
Daniel Rife, Guardian of Anna Huushberger.
David Slyer, Guardian of Joseph, Hannah,

Fanny, Adam, Elizabethand John W. Spotts.
Richard R. Tshudy, Haydn H. TRiaudy and

Matthias T. Huebner, Ad in luistrators of Ja-
cob B. Tsiiudy, who was Administrator of
Matthias Tshudy.

Benjamin My Ilu, Guardian of David Buyers
and John J. Buyers.

Isaac Mishier, Administrator of Elizabeth
Bard.

Isaac 1,418111er, Trustee of El zabeth Bard.
Samuel E. Keller and John S. Hostetter, Ad-

ministrators of SamuelKeller.
HenryStauffer, Guardianof Henry M. Stauffer.
Henry Stauffer, uuarillan of Jacob Stauffer.
John. Frees, Executor of John Steffe, Sr,
Benjamin Breneman, Surviving Executor of

Joseph Peck.
John Grabill, Executor of Isaac Diller, Jr.
John Grabill and Peter Grebill, Executors of

Jacob Grebill.
William Sprecher, Executor of Mary Jacobs.
John G.Bowman, Executor of David Bowman.
William Gelgley and Samuel Burkhart, Exec-

utors of SamuelGelgley.
H, B. Becker, Attorney In Fact of Israel B.

Dlusselman, Executor of Elizabeth Bowman.
H. B. Becker, Executor of Elias Good.
Jacob Stetle and Reuben Delcamp, Adminis-

trators of Emanuel Stale.
Elias Duudor, AdministratorofHenry Stamm.
James Burns, Trustee to sell Real 'Estate of

'lathy Stamm,
John B. Roth, Surviving Executor of John

Bornberger.
Emanuel V. Gerhart., Executor of Rev. Isaac

Gerhart.
John M. Amwog, Executor of Casper Hilde-

brand.
James H. Clark, Administrator of William J.

Clark.
Thos. M. Coulson, Executor of Wm. Williams.
George Weiler, Henry M. Weiler and Joseph

Weller, Administrators of Ge.o. Weiler, who
was Trustee of Magdalena slechrist.

Andrew L. Lelia and Abraham L. Lehn, Ad-
ministrators of Abraham Lehn, deed, who
was Guardian of Darius Huhn.

Sam'l L. Brubaker, Guardian of Henry Sheetz,
Barbara Sheetz.AnnaSheetz, Samil Sheetz,
and Fanny Sheetz.

Joseph B.Keener and Tobias Stauffer, Execu-
tors of John Keener.

Louis C. Lipp and Charles E. Paul, Executors
of John Lipp.

John Shenk, Jacob Shenk and Isaac H. Shenk,
Executors of Henry Shenk.

William Brown, Executor of Rebecca Brown.
George Ackerman, Executor of Jacob Acker-

man.
Ephraim Shober, Guardian of Mary Jones.
Jacob S. Witmer, Guardian of CarolineDoerst-

ler.
William FL Zerfass and Peter Martin, Admin-

istrators of Elias Biukley.
SamuelR. Keller, Guardi‘n of Louisa Weld-

man.
Henry, Miller, Executor of James Bird.
Peter W. Gorrecht, Administrator of William

Gorrecht, who was Administrator of Francis
Wallace.

Henry:Houseal, Administrator of Ann House.
al.

Samuel Truscott, Administrator of Mary Rake-
straw.

Washaigton L. Wien, Admlultrator of Lavi-
nia Aiken.

Samuel Truscott, Executor of George W. Der-
rick.

Margaret Turner, Administratrix of William
Turner.

Samuel S. Wolf, Administrator of Jeremiah
Wolf, who was Guardian of Margaret Welt.

DAVID MILES, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Feb. 16, 1887.
fe b 20 4t7

glrg goods, &c.
o, 1867. SPRING, 1867,

HOUISEIFIU.BIIISSIBIG HOODS.:
SAGES 44 BROTHERS

are now opening and invite an
of
Eurnimdlon

of the Largest Wag

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE
suss 01111ZRED IN LANCAI3I2:III.

Alio a fall assortment of •

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE,
WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are selling all at thPre above at greatlyabove
MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS.
Fine Damask and Hand-loom Table Linens.
Linen Meetings, Pillow Casing, Napkins,
Cotton She .tinge, Pickings, Chefts, eto,
BLEACH& • MUSLIM—aII the best makes.
1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.
WINDOW SHADESAND FIXTURES.

GREEN & BUFF HOLLANDS all widths.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Crossley'sEnglish Brussels,Roxbury Tapestry

Lowell and:Hartford Three-Ply, Extra and Bn-
=eanditgwrain, Wool-Dutch. Venetian,

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to four yards wide

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!:
an entirely new Stock of

Stamped, Gold and Plan arlor Papea.
Neat and Bright StylesiEha Pmber Paperrs.
Cnoice Plain Stylesforbinlng Rooms,
Match Bordered Entry Papers.
DECORATIONS inGold, Velvet, Marble and

Wood Colors

Marble, Oak, Rosewood, Walnut and Maple
DECORATIVE PAPERS

Will be sold et Lowest Prices.
PAGER & BROTHERS.

trw 6

A RARE CHANCE FOB BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OUT ♦ LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
IS NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. B EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER CITY

Mostof these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now be doted out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction in prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS.

JEWELRYI
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES & ALBUMS

TABLE dc POCKET CUTLERY,

TINWARE,

LOOKING GLASSES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

01,0 VES,

HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDt3,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS,

&c., &c., &c

EJnat received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ever offered and sold at low figures

Now le the time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE.

EMEMII

BOOTS AND SHOES
cheaper than:ever

Now i your Lime to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

000Ds SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Sir Remember 9 1
CHEAP JOHN'S,

NO. 3 EAST KING GT., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan '4l tfw3

1866. DRY GOODS . 1866
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 5 EAST KING STREET

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION

PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
We have now on exhibition a most superb

display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Our prices will be found low.

CARPETSand OILCLOTHSclaim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
"BEE HIVE STORE"

isa sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oftheir money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS
"Sign of the Bee }live,"

apr 2.5 tfw lii No. 5 East King street.

gooto, ffitattonarg, skr.

VALIIABLE REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMSI ,each containing, respectively,

AcresBso 829iinl3o and 2U) ACRES,
about 800
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonolloway Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as " Linn Valley."
About 800 Acres of It is in rich bottom land.
Much of it is limed, with limestone on the Wad
and adjoining

Three of the Farms are finely improved,
0001) DWFLLINOS,_fine Fruit, oe. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Ctiesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upon it. It will be
sold very low for cash, or long credit, as desired.

For
Inlelligencer

further
Office,part(Lancaster cularsrefer

Pa.,toHor, G. Smith,
,

HUGH MoALEER,
oct 31 tfwetlwd 43) Frederica City, Md.

PRPRANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—fu pursuance of a

ories order of the Orphans' Court of Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned administrators of
the estate of James McSparran, dec'd, will sell
by public vendue, at thepublic nouse of Wm.
Hutton, at Peach Bottom, Fultontwp., Lancas-
ter county, on THURSDAY, the lath of
MARCH, A. D., 1887, the following valuable
real estate, late part of the real estate of said
deceased, viz:

No. 1. A Lot or Piece of Ground in Fulton
twp., Lancaster county, adjoining other lands
late of James McSparran, dec'd, and the SUS-
qnehanna river, containing

SEVENTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less, with a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements thereon.

No. 2. A Lot or Piece of Ground in Fulton
township aforesaid, adjoining the Susque-
hanna river and lands of W. Whitaker, con-
taining SEVENTY PERCHES,
more or less, with a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements thereon.

These properties are well worthy the atten-
tion of business men. The Columbia and
Maryland Line Railroad, now in process of
construction, runs along the front ofboth, and
as places of business they are not surpassed in
the vicinity.

Persons wishing to view the property prior
to sale will please call on James Mc.Sparran, at
the late residence of the deceased.

Sale to commence at one o'clock. P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

AMELIA F. Mc4PARRAN,
JAMES Md3PARRAN,

leb 19 ltdAtsw] Administrators.

SALE OF VALUABLE STOCK.-0111
THURSDAY, the 14th DAY of BARCH,

1067, I will sell at my residence in East Done-
gal townshi22 head of SHORT-HORN COWS
and HEIFERS, the famous SHORT-HORN
BULL "GRAND DUKE," and 10 yearling
SHORT-HORN BULLS. This includes my en-
tire Herd, with few exceptions, and is unques-
tionably the best Herd in Lancaster county.
The Stock offered is either imported or direct-
ly descended from recent importations. The
selections have always been made with the
greatest care and without regard to expense,
and the opportunity now presented to secure
really first-class Short-Horns is one rarely to
be met with

feb 27
RREYBILL.
is w&3td ws 8

DOR SALE OR RENT.—IN HARFORD
E • county, Maryland, a FARM, containing

191 ACRES.- - -
SlGnated of a mile from a Navigable Stream,
which abounds in Fish and Fowl. More than
100 ACRES are under cultivation. The Land
is well adapted to thegrowth ofPeaches, Water
Melons, and other Fruit. Thereare 1000 Peach
and 40 Apple trees ou the place. HOUSE new.
Water excellent. Price Old per acre. For full
particulars,and draft of the Farm apply to

J. M. PEO.PLES
Liberty Square, Lancaster Co., Pa.

feb 13 otw

111RUSTEF.6' SALE OF VALUABLE
j_ REAL ESTATE IN HARFO RD COUNTY,
MD.-By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Harford county, sitting in equity,
the subscribers, as trustees, will offer at public
sale at P. W. Silvers' Store, in Darlington, on
SATURDAY, MARCH Md, 1867, at 11 o'clock.,
A. M., all the real estate of which Edward
Quarles, late of Harford county, died seized,
consisting of toe following parcels:

No. 1. The " Wayside Farm," which is com-
posed of parts of two tracts called "Arabia
Petrea," and "Elberton, containing 172 ACRES
OF LAND, more or less. This Farm is located
adjoining the village of Darlington, is of the
best quality of Deer Creek land, is in a high
state of cultivation, andis improved by a com-
fortable DWELLINWargo new Barn, Granary,
Tenant House, and other outbuildings.

Parcel No. 2. A Tract of Land situated on the
Dublin and Darlington road, and through
which the Forge road passes, containing 55
ACRES OF LAND, more or less.

Parcel No. 3. A Tract of Land containing 12
ACRES, more or less, and on a road leading
from the Darlington road to the " Washing
Place."

Parcel No..I Part of a Tract called " Rock-
borough," containing '2O ACRES OF LAND,
more ur less.

Terms of sale: The terms of sale prescribed
by the decree are—that one-third of the pur-
chase money shall be paid In cash on the day
of sale, and the residue in two equal instal-
mentsat six and twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale, and securityapproved by
the trustees. S rEVENSON ARCHER,

DAVID ETEOMAJS, Jn.,
Trustees.

J. S. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer.
Lancaster luteiligencer copy.—Bal. Sun.

fen 27 ltd&litw

eduratioual.
ATTENTioN! YOUNG MEN

THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

An Institution for the practical education f
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, 1563. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March
14th, 1860, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon •,., best system of Instruc
Lion extant, and o....:ring in all respects ad
vantages of the higi •st order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
EMBRACER

Bookeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, &o.

SPECIAL BRANCHES
The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or

namental Penmanship and
Telegraphing.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
is of the most complete, thoroughand practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student in theshortest possibletime
an insight into all the forms, routine and de-
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter atonce upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
course of Instruction in the Science ofAccounts
pursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs entering any Commercial School
should first, procure a copy of this book. It
contains 448 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 81.511. Sent by mail to
any address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Department is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on Soundor PaperInstruments,
with regular office practice.

Young men seeking employment should bear
in mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institutionas a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINF-sst,
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement, Its graduates are
now occupying prominbut positions in every
part of the country, and trecelve the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair.
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. H., President.
T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary
oct 17

hardware, „ftorto,

put fait Advatiottututo.
GBLAT DIBTBIBIITION

—BY TEM—-
AMERICANAD ABSOCTATION,

• =Mon :87 B9 MUSA% 61, 68 Ann68
LIBERTY ST.,

__'
_

NEW YORK CITY,
Of Rosewood Pianos and Melodeons, Fine 011

Talntin_gs, Engravings, Silver WareGold
am:ll:Silver Watches, and Elegant Jew-

elry, consisting of Diamond Pins,
Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,

Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet,
Lava, and Cameo Ladles'

Sets, Gold Pens with
Goldand Silver Ex-
tension Holders,

Sleeve Buttons, Bets of Studs, Vest and Neck
Chains, Plain and Chased Gold Chains,

etc., etc., valued at
81,0 0 0 ,

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
which they need not pay until it isknown
whatis drawnand its value.

THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIA-
TION call youratteril ion to tilefact 01 its being
the largest and most popular Jewelry Associa-
tion in the United Mates. The business Is and
always has been conducted in the mostcandid
and honorable manner. Our rapidly increas-
ing trade is sure guarantee of tile apprecia-
tion of our patrons for thismethod of obtain-
ing rich, elegant and costly goods. The sudden
stagnation of trade in Europe, owing to the
late German War andrecent disastrous Mien-
°lelcrisis in England, has caused the failure of
a large number of Jewelry Houses in London
and Paris, obliging them tosell their goods at
a great sacrifice, In some instances less than
one-third the cost of manufacturing. We have
lately purchased very largely of these Bank-
rupt Goods, at such extremely low prices that
we can afford to send away I. Met Goods, and
give better chances to draw the most valuable
prizes than any other establishment doing a
similar business. OUR AIM IS TOPLEASE, and
we respectfully solicit your patronage, as we
are confident ofgiving the utmost satisfaction.
During the past year we have forwarded a

, number of the most valuable prizes toall parts
of the country Those who patronize us will
receive the full value of their mousy, as no
article ou our list Is worth less than One Dol-
lar, retail, and there are no Blanks. Parties
dealing with us may dependon having prompt
returns, and the article drawn will be imme-
diately sent to any address by return mall or
exsaTVlee following parties have recently drawn
valuable prizes from the American iewylerte
Association, and have kindly allowed the use
of their names:

Charles J. Hunter, Esq., Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., Piano, value $300;
Miss Anna 0. \ales, 52 St. Mark'sFlare, N. I'.,
Sewing Machine, value $75 ; Brig. Gen. L. L.
Hanson, U. S. Vols., slasnviiie, Tenn., Silver
Set, value $150; Miss Emma Hunter, Si Front
Sk, Harrisburg, Pa., Sewing Machine, value
$6O; Lieut.-Colonel Walter Chitteuden, Quar-
termaster, Louisville, Ky., Gold Watch, value
8150; Wm. S.Halides, 247 King St., Charleston,
B. C., Silver Watch, value $5O; Alexander John-
son, Esq..Editor Mualmgcur Pioneer, Muskateur,
Minn., Ladies' Enameled Watch, value $150•
SamuelLee, Esq.. President Colorado and Red
Bank Mining Company, San Francisco, Cal.,
Melodeon, value S2W; Aaron S. Long,
Principal Elkhart Collegiate Institute, Elkhart
N. J. Diamond Pin, value 13:AXJ; It. Si. Long
street, .Montgomery, Ala., Music Box, value
$75; Rev, Isaac Van Dozer. Albany, N.1., Gold
Lined Dining Set., value $3011; Silas Clara Lucu-
guer, Dayton, Ohio, Pianoforte, value 5-100, and
Diamond Pin, value $175.

Many names could be placed on the List, but
we publish no names withoutperm sslou. Our
patrons are desired to send United States C.ir-
rency whenit is convenient.
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to valueand not to be paid fur

until youknow what you are to receive:
15 Elegant Rosewood Pianos worth

from .......... ........... ..
to 51.50

15 Elegant ...leodeons, Rosewood
Cases . 175 to 250

50 First-Class Sewing Machines__ 40 to 300
75 Flue 011 Paintings 30 to 100

150 Fine Steel Engravings, framed... a) to 30
60 Music Boxes to 40

150 Revolving PatentCastors, Silver 20 to 40
50 Sliver Fruit and Cake Baskets... 20 to 35

400 Sets of Tea and Table 5p00n5...... 20 to 40
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches,

warranted ..... . ..... .............. . ........ Si to 150
UM Diamond Rings, cluster & single

stone. 75 to 260
175 Gold Watches . t 45 to 150
300 Ladles' Watches 60 to 100
500 Silver Watches ................. .............. ..() to 75

Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops,
Ladles' Sets of Gold and Coral, Jet and Gold .
Florentine, Mosaic, Lava, and Cameo; Sets of
Studs, Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and Chased
Gold Rings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, Now
Style Belt Buckles, Gold Pens and Pencils.
Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pens with Gold and
Silver Extension Holders, and a largo assort-
ment of Fine Silver Ware and Jewelry of every
description, of the lest make and latest styles.

A chance to obtain any of the above
Articles for One Dollar, by purchasing it
sealed envelope for 25 cents.

val.. Five sealed Envelopes will be sent for Si;
Eleven for $2; Thirtyfor f3; Sixty-live for $10;
One hundred for $l5.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Unequaled inducements offered to Ladles

and Gents who will actas such. Our descrip-
tive circulars will be sent on application.

Distributionsare made in thefollowing man-
ner: Certtm.-cates naming each article end Its
value are placed in sealed envelopes, which
are well mixed. One of these envelops contain
lug the Certificate or I) der Mr some article,
will be delivered atour office or sent by mall
to any address, without regard to choice, on
receipt of 2.5 cents.

Onreceiving theCertilicate the purchaser will
see what article it draws and its value, and can
then send One Dollar, and receive the article
named, or can choose any other one article ou
our list of the same value.

Purchasers of our Sealed Envelopes may, in
this manner, obtain an article worth from one
to live hundred dollars.

Long letters are unnecessary. Have tile kind-
ness to write plain directions, and in choosing
different articles (rain those drawn, mention
the style desired.

Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must in
every case be accompaniedwill' the Cash, with
the name of tue person send ing, and Town,
County and State plainly written.

Letters should be addressed to the Managers
as fotlowii:

SHERMAN, WATSON & CO.,
37 and 39 Nassau Street,

feb 13 Stw 6 New York City

SECRET or BRA UTY

GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH..
This celebrated preparation Imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and Is warranted
harmless. Ladles give it one trial and be con-
vinced of lie value.

Genuineprepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

7-i Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. may 16 lyw 19

Nix graorativro.

glut Dante.
VLVABLEFAMEATPRIVATE SALE,

one mile tram F
AO S
rederick city, containing

182 •
°flint qttalltyLimestone Land,well improvedwitha DWELLINGICOME,
and all necessary out bnhldtnea Apple Or-chard and a variety of other fruit ofchoicekinds. Forfurther particulate enquire at theCITIZEN OFFICE,Frederick elk', Md.Jan IS /tdawtfl

8X FOR SALE.--.THE UNDER-signed offerofrerat privatesale, that very valu-
e tract of land, now in occupancy of VanceBell,Esq., containing

2:8 ACRES,
45of whichare in excellent Timber_,situatedoneand three-fourth miles south ofliliddlawayin Jefferson county, West Virginia, and abo234 miles north of idie Summit-Point Depot, oui.
the railroad. The quality of the land is very
good—soil principally Limestone, with some
Slate. The improvementsdwitifullysituated
consist ofa two-story DWELLING, with four
or morerooms, CypressH.oof in exoellentrepalr
—together with Corn House, Stabling, Smoke.
House. cha., Ac., in good order—a never failLtig
Well ofpure water only 14 feat deep—fencing
also in good condition. Also a fine Orchard of
Apples and Peaches of choice varieties.

The land is situated in a delightful neighbor-
hood, and is convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools,ere.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in showing them.

Forfurther particulars apply to N. S. White,
Esq., niof Charlestown, Jefferson county, West
Virgia.

Possession given April 1, 1867.
Growing crop reserved.

ANN D. SMITH,
THOS. F. SMITH.

4mw 50

gisiladtipitta gfivtrtionstuts.

T. BulitunELL,
J.

misuirAorcoues oP
COAL.OIL LAMPS,

AND:WEIOLNIAINI DRUMS IN
TABLEGLASY, FRUIT ZARA OASTOR4.4e,

No, ?X NORTH THIRD STREET.
AbovePHILADELIitaIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Cel
StoneChinaand CommonWhite Ware.

Parties ordering Qlll3l3llBWare thronityvtaltaHouse save Seper oant. tab 20. 7

L A PIERRE HOUSE
IQ:isiVAO:•iis4:4/.11

The subscriber* having leased this favorite
Hors, It has been

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

And Is now prepared with the most perfect ap-
pointments for the reoeption of guests. •--•

The fret position among first-clam Hotels
will be maintained in thefuture, ea in the past

may 31) lyw 31 BAKER& FARLEY.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
NA-NIIVACTITENJ3B AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,
704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Those In want ofSilver or Sliver Plated Ware

will find Itmuch to their advantage by visiting
our Store before making their purchases. Our
long experience in the manafacture of the
above kind of goods enables us to defy compe-
tition.

We keep no goods but those whichare of the
flrst-clase, all of our own make, and willbe sold
at reduced prices. july 11 lyw Z 7

S S. CAMPBELL .11: CO,

SIANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERLY,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
N'.4) . 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSE4 CANDY ANDCOCOANUT
WORK.

oct 24 lyw 42

B LACK MARBLE

The Pennsylvania MARBLE COMPANY are
now prepared to tillorders for

TILE, TABLE TOPS, BABE:3, &c.
The Company would direct thespecial atten-

tion of Dealers and Builders to the quality' and
finish of their TILE, believing it superior to
any now in Market.

Orders for Marble or for information may be
addressed to JOS. D. POTTS, President,

Or THOS. SMITH, Williamsport,
Or CHARLES B. WRIGHT,

dec 173milifiwl 142 S. Third St.. Philad'a.

J. F. corrxELL WM. AYRES.
nOTTRELL & AYRES,
I,j_ WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE , 0 . ,
Nod. 104 Liz 106 Noima WHARVES, 2D DOOR ABOVE

feb 4 ARCH ST., PIIILA'DA. MAW


